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eee ANNUAL MEETING OF THB BOARD OF REGENTS: A a - 

Gig h ae a Madison, Wisconsin Sone : OE TG Ee 

as | | Oo Friday, May 26, L944, 9 Aelie = | - ene mah ee | 

nee oS _—- President Hodgkins was necessarily ebsent from the state — De eh 

a ee | and Vice President Holmes was confined to 4 hospital in 

| meee ta Crosse... Upon motion of Regent Sensenbremner, seconded Le Ms 

a . by Regent Jones, it was ~ | a yn ESR An gn 

we B - VOTED, That Regent Grady act as President pro teme 22 2 2 

Regent Grady took the Chair’ and presided throughout the meov-_ Sete See 

PRESENT. Regents Callahan, Campbell, Cleary, Grady, Jones, Klecazka, Sensenbremner, 

yo : Werner. re - | oh RR as ss OE 

_ ss ABSENT;  Regonts Hodgl:ins, Holmes. — SPs tl aie 

pon motion of Regont Cleary, seconded by Regent Campbell, it was 

ee ‘VOTED, That the minutes of the regular meeting of the Board held on April | 

15, 1944, be approved as sont out to the Regents. > A SP 

a oe oe A ee aos | Co | ee 

J Poser ee eee So | oe, | eee OER ee 

|" Regent Cleary, seconded by Regent Sensonbronnor, wos 

[oe VOLED, That the rules be suspended and thet the Secrotary be imstructed = 

|). to cast a unanimous ballot for Regent Waltor ides Hodgkins for the office of Presi- 

poe donte, The ballot was cast and Rogent Hodgkins was declared elected President ror | 7 

ao pon motion. of Regent Sensonbromer, soconfod by Regent Werner, it was 

ee ee ee _ -YOIED, That the rules be suspended and that the Secretary be instructed = 

 . %o east a unanimous ballot for Regont Arthur T,. Holmes for the office of Vico 

President. — The ballot was cast and Regent Holmés was declared electod Viee,Presi= 

ae dent for the ensuing your. re ee eee EE RS a 

oS .- . . . Upon motion of Regent Cleary, seconded by Regent Callahan, it was 

ae . ,  . YORED, That the rules be suspended and thet a unanimous ballot be cast



a for Mr. Me Be McCaffrey for Secretary. The ballot was cast and Mr. McGaffrey was 

ss declared elected Secretary for the ensuing ye@re oR 

ee Regent Cleary, Chairman of the Finance Committee, stated that the budget 

was not ready for action and upon motion of Regent Cleary, seconded by Regemb 

Werner, St was 70 we eS | esis oes Oe 

ee eee VOTED, That a special meeting of the Board be held on Jume 15, 1944, at  ———™ 

9 AM, to act upon the budget and such other matters as may properly come before | 

ee ee en oe RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE PRESIDENT EE ee A He es 

4. That the following action of the Faculty be approved: | ee 

(CL) That the entrance requirements for the six-months course for Le ees 

(It a / physical ‘therapy. technicians which at present read as follows = = 

ee ee Candidates for admission must have had two years of — gre fe Ee 

a gademie college work including courses in physics = = | eee 

eee Og ERE and biology in an approved college -— ee ee 

oe DO Changed in accordance with recommendations of the Cowncil on es 

en Medica Education and Hospitals of the American Medical Associae= 

ee ee are — tion to read: _ | oe yee ee 

ed - ae ee | Candidates for admission must have had two years of woe 

oe — agademic college work including courses in biology oe 

7 Bg EC ee and other sciences, re BE pa AN Hes 

Upon motion of Regent Werner, seconded by Regent Cleary, recommendation = = 

Nog 1 under Administration and General was adopted. Met a | 

8, That degrees be granted, fellows and scholars appointed, ond prizes a= | 

a warded as shown in the Commencoment Register. cients Inecamead | | Lee Se 

Upon motion of Regent.Callahan, seconded by Regent Werner, recommendation = 

oe Noe 2 under. Administration and General was adopted. Ee 1 oe gn



ee | ee | AP Sine me Bee . 

CONE he | | = Comptroller - oe OER 

i 4. sO That the President and the Comptroller be authorized tf sei the necor — 
ss gary internal accounting transfers within the totals of the budgets to complete the 

a business of the University for the fiscal year 1945—44, 000000 
OS Adopted. Oe SERS oe | I ONS a a Sage 

By Bhat the Comptroller be authorized to request the approval of the State 

oy _ Bureau of Personnel to coptinue the employment of certain civil service employees =~ 

whe have reached retireyént age but who are. physically and mentaily capable of =. 
ss performing their work and who are recommended for continued employment by their 

ss Supervisors. This authority shall extend to June 30, 1945 only. 2 
a Adopted. rn a oe fe Seer En ESE UR 

ff 8 That the contract with tho ecient nak Company for the publication = | 
fg of University of Wisconsin Extension toxts treating of Mathematical, Engineering, eee 
pare subjects, which has been extended from time to time since August 29, | 
sA\yY 181i, be extended to August 29,°1949, oS ae ee ee 

Lt Adopted. | | ee Ce Se SR BO ae Se 
BPE ae | f = - es ee ay 

Ae Phat the Comptrol¥er be authorized to sign a tormination agfeoment with fo 
| the Government for tho Civ¥l Affairs Training School contract on the basis of prow-© 
|. vating the tuition fees for the wmfinished sccond-torm of the school. — oe 

, Sef Theat the Comptroller be authorized to sign supplements to existing ASFP 4  ~ 
\ and ASER contracts and new contracts as required by the Government covering the =. 

AST P and astR training courses to begin on Jume 12, 1944, ee ee 
DOE IS Rd ombedy eS 8 ns a AG SO 

Se 6.) That the Comptroller be authorized to sign a contract with the Uxited se 
‘States Vetorans Administration for instruction of persons entitled to training  —_ 
under Public Low No. 16, 78th Congress, approved March 24, 1943, who aro designated 

| by the Veterans Administration to attend tho University of Wisconsin Extepefon Di- 
| ¥ision in Milwaukee for the period March 14, 1944 to May 20, 1944, (Confirming 

| | mete emcee armen) ie oe te ee 
| oi 7, Phat the Comptroller be authorized to sign contracts with the Votertas 
| administration for vocational rehabilitation training of disabled veterans for the = 
| | Sight weeks' summer session of 1944 and the fifteen weoks' summer semester of 1944, | 

Upon motion of Regent Kleczim, seconded by Regont Jones, recamendations = 
1 to 7 wider Comptroller were adopted. ee 

Oe ee Bs eho ee ee



a that Rudolf Kolisch be appointed to fill the vacancy in the Pro Arte 
Quartet left by the resignation of Antonio Brosa, for the academic year 1944—45; a 

salary at the rate of $4,500 per annum; charge to the allotment for the Pro Arte 

Quartet, ee ee ee oe ee 

pon motion of Regent Cleary, seconded by Repent Kleczka, recommendation . os 

“Nog was adopted, Regent Grady voted "No, oe 

a e : ) x a oo oS ae : : eo : ee Agriculture oe 7 - m “ Q e : ea | : a . , | ae 

YY a. met thé lease covering 17.1 abros of land owed by Mrs. Ba. Fife, 
Somers, Wisconsin, for the calendar year 1944-45, at the rate of $20.00 per acre or 

gl a total of $342.00, be approved and. that the Comptroller be authorized to sign tho 

vy \ ‘lease. (This land is to be used by the Agricultural Experiment Station for experi~ 

yg mental purposes in connection with truck crop researche) ee 

ee ‘Upon motion of Regent’ Sensenbremuer, seconded. by Regorit Callahan, recom- _ oe 

— mondation Noe lunder Agriculture was adopted = eee ee ee 

Boe de ‘That Willard S. Cottingham, associate professor of civil ongineéring, be _ Se 

ss granted leave of absence from March 1 to June 30, 1944, without pay. (Mr. Cotting- 

ss ham will be working at the Forest Products Laboratorys Ye ee sae 

—  Aoptteds EO SO Oe eS es CO nt 

SS € - - Be _ ‘That the leave of absence granted Os Le Kowalke, professor of chomical ge : 
ss engineering, be extended from dune 24 to November 1, 1944, without pays — (Professor | 

Kowalke will continue his work at the Forest Products Laboratorye) 

: Bere Ee Upon motion of Regout Worner, soconded by Regent Cleary, recommendations PL , 

ed and 4 under Engineering wore adoptede = Ree eae ee |



—O EE EE EE EE Eee 

Se ala tametdeeemeneneneneiinersemmennincneenn go om Degrees = ce fe, | — 

ad 1. That upon certification of the Registrar, the following degfees be ee 

Sues granted as of April 24, 1944; oe 8 pe IY es 

| oe CE eee aera BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 0 

oe eee ee (Cail Engineering ) Ce 

oe (Mechanical Engineering) | oe ee ee 

Bernard Charles Cerwtti = ee ae 

oS ay ee 0 ge Benjamin Talbot Rogers. ne fe 

nS Adopsed. foo OR se - Te Sn HO Dyn a gee 0 See Oe 

oS 2, That degmbes be granted to those engineering students, recommended by the | ae 
if.) Engincering faculty and certified by tho Registrar, who will complete requirements 
HY for the degree of Bachelor of Science on duns 4, 1944, ous . cee ae es 

Vv | Adopted. Nos gages os er OE | a 

i Upon motion of Regent Callahan, seconded by Regent Kleczka, recommonda- 
| tions l and © under Degrees were adopteds. ee ME SO 

Ve ne ee oe AEE vay Bg Se Se oe SS ee 

Cm Gites amd Grambe = 

2 ss, = That the following gifts ond gramts,be approved: 

~, (1) § 2,500.00 = Dr. L. D, LoGghr Medicine Zompany, St. Louis, Missouri, = 
Ul -Arte wptetece nt pew / | for an‘industrial fellowghip in veterinary science, 

po fg yw.“  290Logy and animal husbandry, to study new’methods for = 
Poe foe — . the control of internal parasites of sheep, 12 months 
Po fn Depinning Mey 1, 1944, ond ’that the Comptroller be = = 
pop BS  geathorized’ to sign the agreement. 420 0200 

Loe ee ee woe (RD _ 450,00 = Menothifiee Sugar Refining Company, Green Bay, Wisconsin, 

ete and the Supefxor Sugar Refining Company, Menominee, 0" 
CB pf ep rg rn tet At om for the renewal o: , Seduetrs arene 000 
At FE ee oo Michigan, for the renewal of an industrial fellowship OAD Br ee ay at Tene a ag Ped ea ee YL fet  ——r—<“<i—C“‘ im plat pathology, agronomy and soils, for the study 

fn of sugar bects, for the period April lo = December 31, 

. i, - & Ses . " . me oS - . of oy . . . . . . an ee : . : - S / ° : . : ae . we : . “ ° . | 2 . : oe . - . 

BY 2,200.00 - Hiram Wopse & Sons, Ince, Peoria, Illinois,-for en 
fe . oe - 7 cos ae 3 ae eS ae ¥ - CoLh ogs | ne os | | . ce aes oe Se — 2 Us poe 

- - Che Ff Lhe rte pone heat - fox nl . : ' AS : ae 7 - a oe | - | 28 : OS S 7 ee | : a . | | . S : : : . | 

Coe pte koad : : : o oo — . : : i : : et a ° . . 8 4 a . co ae co / - S | . a e . ~ ee



ee  * anaustrial fellowship in poultry husbandry and bio~ oe 

Ee  ghemistry, to study the nutritive value for poultry of 

ee ss gertain: distillery residues, 12 months beginnir? duly 

TED | 1, 1944, and that the Comptroller be authorized to = {| 

CE Ge - -gign the agreement. 

Pago gg ~~ (4) .$ 6 000.00 ~ Nutrition Foundation, Ines, New York City, gor the oa 

ey. Se ~~ i... . renewal of a grent for a study of the relation of = 

A Codd Dep aon) MUbrition to dental caries ‘in the monkey, beginning 

opts aad og ALITA of ee Tay 1, 19640. DO 1 oe 

a D (5) 1,200.00 ~ Nutrition Foundation, Inc., New York City, for the re= 

COLE CA bwe tte)  inewal of & gréit for the study of the carotone. and 
Se ED te ee oe ee on catey mduste: minty 6 ee 
Hare) Kamen taal vitamin A content of dairy products, mainly cheese; 2 

LTE) lw (6) 1,000.00 = Arcady Farms Milling Company, Chicago, Illinois, to Pe 
ey Ome a "added to tho: Halpin Momorial Building Funde 

— . N (7) 200,00 = Corporal David Ke Hass (B. A. 156), in appreciation of = * 
> oe Pa me A ¥ : . f | , - . act's ots re} sc io La 3h | an" ted him durin . his | last =. os Su 

mete Coe lee : wh iooncoetg <A : e 1s gisloviv ” *ho a ship o* an * a | ¥ nee oo :. e ‘ : . me : 

nee Lf a fo “" vear of attendance at tho University of Wisconsin. 

| tS bog es (Now in Armed Forces OVOrS0Q8) 

(8) 400,000.00 - Wisconsin Alumni Rescarch Foundation, for the year 

eo a po 1G4d4—d5,, to support University rosoarch: oe 

Pov nish scant emoskeAaaitl® Lote tmry eit Be a | | LS eR AV OES . ee ee ee 

Da , fee A Ge Professorial Research $20,000.00 

Jt be Ome fee = Symposium 500000 

melee vf (9) 6 i im cstuteen MMe Jose ph Le Shofr , Geneseo, Illinois, fifteen volumes = - 

ee le bem % fattAd of CongressionaliGlobe for the period 1859864, for tho 

Lo “ff SE ee Se OE Department of History. — Es get Pn Be ge ae - 

JQ) 1,700.00 -Amorican Potash Institute, Ines, Waghington, DeCe, for 

ee fo a Sf the ronewal of an industrial followship in soils amd 

Ch ‘ ; ee “ - & oe ° : | plant pathology, for th e makin gs of n° 8 oil map | of Wi Sa : . rae ms 

Se 7 MEO Rapa ss gonsin giving total amounts of boron, forms of boron, 

| ee po 
ata tho available boron in the various soil types, Tor 

; 4 a ae 4. ‘the period May 1, 1944 to March 1, 1940, and that the = 

SF er Comptroller be authorized to sign the agroomente oe 

Upon motion of Regent Klocakm, seconded by Regont Campbell, rocommonda= =~ 

thom Now 1 (2) to (10) was adoptode



oe goo o | | / a Lue : - O | 7 a - . | . / . ° | _ be, eee Sele e 

ee eee ACTIONS BY THE PRESIDENT ee ee 
Oo eS aan | Since the April 15, 1944, Meeting wo re ee 

eee - . . of the Board of Regents ; PS us ii 

I Copy attached) eee 

pon motion of Regent Sensenbrenner, seconded by Regent Callahan, 1t was. ea, 
oe  °VOIED, That resignations numbered 1 to 41, listed under Actions by the 

President, be approved. Oe Bo ee ee 

pon motion of Regent Cleary, seconded by Regent Sensenbrenner, it was 

Ses ' VOTED, That appointments numbered I to 136, listed under Actions by the 

President, be approved. o | a ee cole ee ee 

pen motion of Regent Werner, seconded by Regent Campbell, it was ee ee 

Ne VOTED, That salary and service adjustments mumbered 1 to 56, listed 

under Actions by the President, be approved. ee SS ee ee re 

—  Ipon motion of Regent Cleary, seconded by Rogent Wernor, it was. 

OE  . VORED, That promotion mumberéd 1, listed under Actions by the President, | 

pon motion of Regent Sensonbrenner, seconded by Regent Jones, it was 
- _ .s VOIED, That loaves of absence numbered 1 to 4, listed under Actions by 

- the President, be approved. oe Rete a aa ene age ee 

he above actions ‘of the President taken since the April 15,1944, meot- 
ss ime of the Board and approved by the Regents in the foregoing resolutions‘are made 

— & partoof the records of this mecting, = ° ee ee ee 

ee OR on ere RRS a fe ae oe 
— Prasident Dykstra called the Regents! attention to an Army Air Forces © ER 

Merit Award which was presented to the University 9 200000000000 

President Dykstra exhibited a bust of dohn Muir which was sent in by Mrs. - 

‘Tone B. Harkness of Los Angelos, California, and produced by her husband, with the = 

suggestion that it be purchased by the University. Upon motion of Regems Sensom= 
-- -bremner, seconded by Regent Jones, it was, 0 
a VOTED, That the matter of tho purchase of the bust bo left to the discre=- 

‘tion of Prosident Dykstra, the prico not to excecd ~000, ond if purchased, the cost 

to be charged to tho President's Fund. an PSE ESE nh Hg 

President Dykstra reported that the committee, consisting of tho’Presi-



dent of the Board, the President of the University and the Secretary of the Rew = 
gente, had made arrangements with the office of George Haight in Chicago to repre 

- - serrt the interests of the University in the matter of the Kemper Ke Knebp Estate ee 
See ee I ee 

ae Ss ss Regent Cleary made a statement. far the. Finance Comittee with reference 7 ee 

«isto the work thet had beon done on the budget for 1944-45 and stated that the budg- 

eG would come up for approval at the special meeting to be held on June 1, 1944.00 

OO motion of Regent Sensenbremner, seconded by Regent Kleczka, it was fe a 2 

VOTED That the rates for room. and board in Elizebeth Waters Hall be oe 

- anereased $10 per person for the regular school year 1944=45, 2 Gea A 

eS oe jf Upon motion of Rogent Cleary, seconded by Regent Sensenbromner, Atwas oe 

ne ‘VOTED, That the Comptroller be authorized to adjust the sottlement with 

as. the University Club for the use of the Club property to houso Army trainees on @ 

ss basis that will leave the University Club in the same financial position it was) 

ss When the University took over the Club dormitory, and that the estimated cost of 

ae about. $5, 000 not reimbursed by the Govermnent be paid fron funds received from the 

lees Government for other services. — acre Sf | Se SE SS a ee 

oo ON motion of Regont Seasofbromnor, seconded by Regent Callahan, it was , _ 

Sag A ee [YORED, That. a budget of $30,000 be approved for the June to September Pe 

> term:of ASP and ASTR instruction. (Tho cost of this program will be reimbursod by 
the Govermmonte) 8 Eee esis 

— .  fetdon on the request of tho Student Labor Union for an increase in tho 

minimum student hourly wage rate was postponed to tho noxt meeting of the Board, 

Regent Kleczka ropotted for tho, Educational Committee on the request of 
Dr, Stephon Duggan for oxchahge scholarships and stated that their report would be ~ 

postponed to the Junc mocting’ of. the Board. .— re | Coy Se Ahn |



SS a ADDITIONAL RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE PRESIDENT Ee : 

en - a a a fl 5 ba Research = a | Pes, eo 

A That “the salary ‘of Farrington Daniels, professor of chemistry, be-paid = | 

at the rate’ of $180 8 month, total $540, for the period Jume 1 to August $1, 1944; 0 | 
 - - G@harge to 15B 354. © — | , | : ee eee eS 

phe a, Adopted. : oa oo a On EE 

By) That the salary of Norris F. Hall, professor of chemistry, be paid at = 
the rate of $500 a mowth, total. $1,500; for the period Jume 1 to August 31, 1944: 

Sas Charge’ to 15B $54. CEE NE ED oe Ea 
es Adopted. a ES Ba EE ESE aoe 

oe | spon motion of Regert Cleary; séconded by Repent Callahan, recommenda- oe 
ss Gions 1 and 2 under Research were adopted, = a 

oe oe The mattor ‘of the pokyfar conctmuetion progran mas disousséd and it was: 
«stated that the committee appoiltted at the April 15, 1944, meeting, consisting of 
the President of the University, the Comptroller, the Superintendent of Buildings | 
and Grounds, and the Deans of colleges involved, was at work and would report ata 

 - sdater’meeting of the Regents, -- lg Gh i OS SO OE Se 

ee ee RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE SECRETARY 0 

Lg) Phat before the annual distribution of income on University Trust Funds 
LO is made on June 30, L9O44, tho following deductions be made and credited to income 
OF the-accounts nemeds 0 fi 

Oe born Hell Fund iB BBO 
EE Ss ee ieee ee: juerfurth Efficiency Award for Men $7.50 | i 

OE eSB EE fas a eS Adah Mao Schroeder Fund =. . 200,00. Se CS a ose 
NO GORE Sa ee ee ORE BBO 

Bg, That before the annual distribution si tubes’ on tntveryey trust Funds 
| _ is made’ on June 30, 1944, an omount of from $4,500 to $5,000 be deducted ond 

- -eredited to Susponse Accoumt ~ Principal, for losses on real estate. |



She money in the Ge K, and Mary M, Adams Fellowship Pund be set aside to establish => 
: : te ae, as : < . . es om . a 3 . . fe . * a? 2 a) os i oe se a . 

the Hary M. Adams Graduate Fellowship in English ;3. (This fund will participate ake 

in the income of the trust funds during 19446845 and money will be available for Be 

fellowship for 1945—@46,) 00 ee 

oe ee ee er ee re Soe ae 

papel Ay -That at the request of Mrs. Ce F. Lemb, representing the Alumnae Chapter 

TT) of Kappa Kappa Gamma, the title of their scholarship fund be amended to'read, |. 

<p "Kappa Kappa Gamma Scholarship Fund in Memory of Helen Remington Olin." — AOU 
i : . | “SE 2 Adopted, 7 - / ‘ oo - . . a cer 7 | | - | ran oe foe - S | - : “ a 

| «Bs Phat at the request of. T. H. Rust, the following statement in his will 

which provides for a bequest to,the University of Wisconsin be approved: 

op fae" ss the income from my estate as stated under the two 2 ee 
Ed FE py AS, ON my ‘ (one © COE ee 

en oly p> procoding paragraphs (a).and (b) with due regard to 
moe fy _f-" |. their conditions, shall be used for loans to deserve 
MT ing students who do not belong to social fraternities = | 

Me oom sororitiess® 

pt * Adopted ee fr 
Re a 
ANG, That the bequest in the will of Rose E. Hirs¢hman,deceased, of Milwaukec, oa 

of a ph 1/5 of tho-residue of hor estate to the Regents of the University of Wisconsin, = © 

yh rte go to the student loan fund of the University in memory of hor daughter, Leola 

e\.Y Hirschman Suro, who was a. Ragomt of the University of Wisconsin from 1922 to 1928, 
oh NAM S. : De “9 pos! 2 ot * % ¥ . . : * s , ; : . 

ROG | bo accepted, that tho. Seqretary of the Regents be authorizod to sign f or the Rew 
{oy{ ° gots. when the residue.is turned over to tho University, (© 0 0 1 es 

mE 2 Adopted. ow. ne STE AG DSN go SE Oe eg eo 
NO oS | et DOME Meso be Te RES Da hE et © 

Open motion of Regent Campboll, ‘soconded by Regert-Cléary, the recomtion- 

ss dations of the Secretary numbered 1 to 6 were adopted. SG eae cy 

eer 
Png f Tho Secretary presentod a communication from the Wisconsin Division sf&§ 

the Ameican Association of University Women regarding the appointment of women on = 
the Boa d of Regerits, Upon motion of Regent Campbell, seconded by Regent Kleczko, 

—  -  WORED, That the communication be placed on file. 2 2222 aoe 

as : e : : . S . coe, 2 . | | - peek te . . x - - oe . : a cay NM - oe “ a 

Oe ae | ars : ne | | PIED eigen mene oe Borne sialon + et GLC Cafe ote wrteegroctinr nef ost on Pro . 

me «The Secretary reported. that Mrs. Arondsee and ‘her son have offered to” 7 
--- build a residence on the Gay Tract at the East entrance to the, Arborétum under cor- 

tain conditions, Upon motion of Regent Sensonbremer, seconded by Regent Cleary, 

ca Be ss VORED, That the offer be declincd, ce ee So ee “7 

: es Egsus ae ON oe RRQ ae a ue - 

2 | - : | “ - | . . : | . . : : , . . . : | ‘ | ae . .



oe ss The Secretary presented a commmnication from Ae Os Pa peti an which he One 

offers 20,85 acres of land adjoining the east marsh in the Arborptrtim for the sum or 

 $2,500~6 Upon motion of Regent Kleczka, seconded by Regent Sensenbremer, twas” 

_  *"""“YOIED, That the commnication be referred bo She Constructional Develop- 
ment Committee for examination and report at the next meeting of the Board, 

Q a oe At 10:30 A.M. the meeting adjourned. - ee | Le ee os : —s 

ee 
My Be MoCaffrey, eee



A oe a ACTIONS BY THE PRESIDENT wee 
Bien fLSe se _ Since the April 15, 1944 Meeting Sagydh gee eee os 

oe | ant | of the © Oe CE | 

es il. William E, Tottingham, associate professor of biochemistry, appointment Se oS terminated March 2, 1944 because of death, es oe ue ee 

BON Douglas G, Marshall, assistant professor of rural sociology, May 31; Wh4he 

eee 3, Franklin A, Butter, Jr., instructor in mathematics, March 10, W944. Ce 

; hy Rollin G, Taecker, instructor in chemical engineering, April 30, 1944. _ J OE 

—. «§,, Marvin Sable, instructor. in naval training school (radio), April 8, 1944. pee 
ae Bene Oy Elmer H, Scheibe, instructor in electrical engineering, February 29, 1944. _ es 

TL Lam H, Knowles, acting instructor in economics, part time, April 25, 

8.) Valworth R, Plumb, lecturer in physics, April 16, LAA. Ue Sg 

9, “Prentice D. Hale, lecturer in physics, March 4, 1944. Bh PIs SR | 

10, Mary Ellen Strong, assistant in division of social education, part time, = 

Ses ili, Virginia M, Hoffman, assistant (technical) in psychology, February 16, ee 

12, “Milton £, Andrew, assistant in agricultural extension, part time, _ See eo April 15, 1944.0 ee ee ee ee eae tee ee ee 
8, Julius H, Gentz, specialist in farm labor (with the rank of instructor), _ eo ee temporary, Shawano County, March 31, 1944. CEES Sou 

A, Russel C, Albee, instructor, temporary (TFA), Winnebago County, March 31, 1944. ea ee 
| 5. Archie Anderson, instructor, temporary (farm labor), Trempealeau County, 

-  --'16,s- Edwin A. Griffin, specialist in farm labor (with the rank of instructor), ee + temporary, Manitowoc County, April 14, 1944, Se) De



ss RESIGNATIONS: oS ee 2 | 7 : — | . io ee. 

ae — 17, Alan D, Hargrave, instructor in agricultural extension, temporary (RA), 
Fond du Lac County working out of Ripon, Wisconsin, April 6, 1944. 

Ae ys, ‘Spencer L. Toppen, instructor in agricultural extension, temporary (TFA), ; 
—  Trempealeau County, April 15, 1944. es OO Re ge 

: a 19, Bette J, Phillips, assistant in animal husbandry, Harch 31, 1944. - oo 

eS 20, LaVerna C. Young, assistant in agricultural economics, part time, OR 
December 31, 1948, | eS 

oe : 21, Harry A, Waisman, research associate in biochemistry, March 31, 1944. eh coe 

82, Pearl K, Weber, research assistant in pharmacology, May 1, 1944. CRESS Dele 

2h, Hanford M, Fowler, research assistant in psychology, February 29, 1944. 

ee 25 Budd R, Russell, research assistant in physics (graduate), March 31, mee es 
ee LN 9A Oe ee eee oo Se 

ae 5 26, Reba T, Conrad, theatre assistant in speech, March 4, 19Ad. oe ae . a He 

BOs i 27. Jean H, Fleming, assistant in radio education (WHA), April 15, 1944.” 

a . 28, ‘The following persons resigned as technical assistants in psychology, ee aoe 
cag of the date shown below: — Oe ae ne ee 

—  Hempy Jarvis, March 31, 194400 
ee Mardion R, Koch, April 10, 1944000 0 

ros a 29, Harold Deutsch, graduate assistant in physiological chemistry, a en 
ge OO ADELA ee oe SE eg 

es 30, Dyre Dyresen, graduate assistant in Scandinavian languages, March 12, ne 
DA a en Be 

| o se 31. Edward W. Weidner, graduate assistant in political science, March 17, aS a 

ee DA Ce ee ee ee 

- oe 32, The following persons resigned as graduate assistants in Spanish as 
yn ee _ of. March 16, L944: le Ce ee “ | ofa 

—  Beynardo Fajardo oe 

| 33. Sidney Riegelman, graduate assistant in pharmacy, April 1, Dhak. PEE BE ae



ss RESIGNATIONS: oe / ye ee 

oe 34, The following persons resigned as graduate assistants in chemistry, as Ee 

| - of the date shown below: _ Ee Mes ee , 

oe a Robert A. Black, April 20, 1944 2 ee ee 

Pe gS Edward L. Engelhardt, April 1, 1944 , BS Ts ga i 

oe bs dames A, Johnson, April 22, 1944 | ENE 

eee Keith McLane,.April 15, 1944000 0 
ae. ca Doyle C. Udy,April 22, 1944 ne ee 

cee ee BB, ‘The following persons resigned as graduate assistants in physics, — oh ee 

ig bE Bens as of the date shown below: 7 | USE EE - | Cn Pe Boek 

igo Edmond D, Cashwell, March 3, 1944 oP 

Cy oe oo - . Robert A. Fuchs, March 25, 1944 . Oo ee 

ue | : - . Halbert F, Gates, March 31, i944. | Cn (Sa OMe ok ee 

oS | Ls | Harold P, Hanson, March 31, 1944 © 8 para OR ee Ss ashe Sg ys 

ee ee games N, Humphrey, April 2, 1944 | SS ce En gad 

ee oy Fraricis K, McGowan, March 4, 1944 2. EE BREN ofc 

ge eS oe «Rolf E, Peterson, February 29, 1944 ER ee rg gS 

a Robert L. Purbrick, February 29, IAA ee ee ee 

ORE David Saxon, February 29, 1944 26 Te ee 
Ege LE ey —-, U, “orth Seagondollar, February 29, 1944 . ete oe oe 

oe 36, «dune C. E, Krause, undergraduate assistant in commerce, March 4, 1944, 2 | 

oR 39, Barbara Blumenfeld, undergraduate assistant in Spanish, March 16, 1944, 0 

38, «Frederick G, Smith, post doctorate Yellow in plant pathology, fareh 31, Wo 
ee 

39, Roy A. Sturm, codes pike rural sociology, for second 
—  geomester LIAB AA, Sp ee 

40, Jennie Dranoff, university tadoe is Sigal waren 15 doas oe a 

SE 41, Paul R, Zilsel, graduate assistant in physics, March.14, 19444.



APPOINTMENTS: ee ee 

AL Chester V. Eosum, professor of history, June, 1944, at $333.33. 

5 Roy J. Colbert, professor of economics and sociology, to work on program 
Of Committee of Economic Development in Wisconsin, May 15 - June 30, = 

a 1944, at 3625.00 for the periods 

UE 3. The following persons appointed professors for the 1943 summer session: 
ee ee 6 weeks, each to receive the amount indicated below: © 202000 0 

ee ‘Burr A, Beach, veterinary science, 8 credits @ $5.00 PEE 
ee Gastav Bohstedt, animal husbandry, 2 credits @ $5.00 
nn James G, Dickson, plant pathology, 2 credits @ $5.00 | SE gs ORE ON 

Degg ESS a _ G, L, Fluke, economic entomology, 3 credits @ 35.00  . 2 
Howard C. Jackson, dairy industry, 3B credits © 35.00 00 

a James G, Moore, horticulture, 5 credits @ 95,00 2 2. 0 0 
Cog Sa es Norman P, Neal, agronomy and genetics, 4 credits @ $5.00 = 

A Sommers, dairy industry, 12 credits @ 95,00 (©2000 2 
Tam A, Sumner, agricultural journalism, 6 credits @ $5.00 

Emil Truog, soils, 23 credits @ 35,00 Hg SS ee a a 
ee John OC, Halker, plant pathology, 12 credits @ 35.00 = a 

George S, Nehrwein, agricultural economics, 6 credits @%5.00 . 
—  Rarley F, Wilson, economic entomology, 3 credits @ $5.00 = = | 

oo ee 4.) John L. Miller, associate professor of economics and sociology, OE AE oe es 
April 24-— June 30, 1944, at 5552,81 for the period, 

ah el 5, Mary A, Brady, emorgency war food assistant (with the rank of associate ——”™” 
professor), Milwaukee County, May 1 - June 30, 1944, at 3650 for the | 

Cee pended. Be ee ee ee 

eee ae 6, ~The following persons appointed associate professors for the 1943 summer se 
session: 6 weeks, each to receive the amount indicated below: 2 2 22 

Mee es a G. William Longenecker, horticulture, 2 credits @ $5.00 ee Als 

ee Egaae W. Rupel, dairy husbandry, 6 credits @ $5.00 2. 
—  Lponard A, Salter, Jr,, agricultural economics, 8 credits @ $5.00 | es 
ee iL. C, Thomsen, dairy industry, 2 credits © 35,00 i ee 

EE, Tottingham, biochemistry, 2 credits @ 35.00 CGS A ELSES fle en 

7, Edward E, Milligan, assistant professor of French and Italian, continue 
appointment for May 29-31, 1944, at 32.26. | Beg Eg Sp es Boe SE 

8, Joseph Rossi, assistant professor of French and Italian, continue =” 
ee appointment for May 29-31, 1944, at 30.64. OE eye 

ee «9, Joseph Rossi, assistant professor of French and Italian, March 16 — Oo : 
Se Se — dune 3, 1944,part time, at 3525,00,0 ©. ee os | 

OS eS ee ee ECE ISB BEE eg Sa | 

cee ARs : | oe - — oe | nen are |



AEE Se PE oe ee 

: — APPOINTKENTS: — = giles ne oe 2 | 

10, «Joseph Palmeri, assistant professor of Romance languages, March 16 - 

a June 30, 1944, at $216.66 a month on 12 months! basis. 200 

UL, Janet McCarter, assistant professor of agricultural bacteriology, = 

Ce SE first semester 1943-44, at 31,087.50, | BE SE Be - Be. 

LR, Et gin E. Milligan, assistant professor of French and Italian, to assist ~ hs 
in counselling in Personnel Council, beginning March 22, 1944 for three 

| months and ten days, at 3553.74. Ce OPE ME 

3, OMY LL, Jackson, assistant professor of soils, for the 1943 summer session: 
wos “ 6 weeks, at 14 credits @ 35.00.  —= | Saket ts S ce oe ee 

Oe LA, Camilla M..Low;, director, summer workshop, Milwaukee (with rank of | ee 
— agsistant professor of education), 1943 summer session: 6 weeks, ab 

sg $200 to make. up balance of salary not covered by workshop fees. ——. eae 

5, Sieghardt Hy Riegel, assistant professor of German, beginning March 14, | 

LOK Por thrée months, at $291,10 a month... (This includes a 3100 cor- = 

ee ss ection on’change in salary from academic year to calendar month basis.) 

16, ~Blizabeth'S, Sokolnikoff, lecturer in mathematics, March 1 - June 24,0050 2«2~—” 

GAA, full time, at $1,055.53 on calendar month basis, © - 

—--s«17,-« Kenneth O, Bjork, lecturer in history, June’ 18-e7, 1944, at S69.A4w es 

o 18, Hans F. Kirchberger, visiting lecturer in political science, beginning | 

March 14, 1944 for 3 months, at 32776778 ee ee 

eos 19, Hans F, Kirchberger, visiting lecturer in German, March 23 - June 13, 2 

SEE ea ee 194A, ab 3504635, ee 

20, James C. Easland, to give one lecture in industrial safety engineering, aoe 

at LaGrosse, in ESMT, 2 hours, during March, 1944, at 910,00, 0 

2, Robert M, Keown, to give a special lecture in industrial safety engin- 

oe ss gering, at Madison, in ESM’T, during April, 1944, at 915,00, HEA ac 

22, «Robert EK, Keown, to'give a special lecture in industrial safety engin- 

— pering, at Beloit, in ESMVYT, during March, 1944, at 3910.00.00 

23, Paul C. Gatterdam, to give one lecture in industrial safety engineering, 
att LaCrosse, in SoM/T, 3 hours, during March, 1944, at 5156.00.00 

BA, Colonel Leo Levenick, to give one lecture in retooling for peace class, 

at Madison, during period Karch 7 - June 20, 1944, at not to exceed $10, 

25, Carl E, Johnson, field representative and director of education at Yaupun 

State Prison, for additional services at “aupun State Prison during | 

a February, 1944, at eon0,.,0, | ee oe



86, Carl B. Johnson, additional services at “laupun State Prison, during ee 

March, 1944, at %202.29. a 

Ben, Edward H, Kass, immunologist in chemistry, April 1 — November 1, 1944, ee 

He ab §1Q00L00 

28, Albert E, May, coordinator in Racine CAA-WTS program, February and” 
March, 1944, part time, at $101.00 a month. ~— Oe 

a9, John W, Holm, instructor and assistant to coordinator in ESMWT, 
March 22 - dune. 30, 1944, at $200 a month, 

30, «~Eldis S, Taff, instructor in CAA-WTS program, April 1 through June 30, 
a 1944, at $300 a month, eo - Le a : aoe ee a ee 

3, Joyce J. Bartell, instructor in radio education, WHA, beginning Aprill, Ss 
"1944, ab $2400 a'year on 12 months' basis. = 
32, Albert E, May, instructor in mathematics, April 1 through June 30, 1944, 

part time, at $50.50 a month, 

ee ne B33 Virgil M. Dieter, instructor in naval training school (radio), April L ees 
through June 30, 1944, at $216.66 a month, Suey BS ae eS ees 

ee. oe 34. Pearl L, Engler, instructor in naval training school (radio), April 13 oe 
an a through June 30, 1944, at $216.66 9 month, 

oe es 35. Elinor H. Verville, instructor in psychology, March 5-18, 1944, at $50.81. cee 

a 36.) «Elinor H. Verville, instructor in psychology, March 19 ~ May 27, L9AA e SO S 
ee ab BAL2 2600 ee 

hes 37. ‘William H. McClain, instructor in German, beginning March 14, 1944 for ee 
three months, at $660.00, 0 

38, Alfred G, Galpin, instructor in French and Italian, March 16 - May 27, 
OF  19hky part time, ab $345,005 

39, Alfred G. Galpin, instructor in French and Italian, appointment continued = 
for period May 29-31, 1944, at $20.64,00 

40g. Eugenio Cairo, instructor in Italian, war training program, March 13-15, 
ee - ae ee 1944, at $21.50. — oe Nes EER En, 2 4 ee | 

Sl 41., Eugenio Cairo, instructor in Italian, beginning March 16, 1944 for one , a — 

ES ae 42, Kathrin T. Roden, instructor in Spanish, March, April and May, 1944, ape ee 
part time, at $60 a month, DME TS ee



APPOINTMENTS: ee ges OPS GS ee 

, ve 43. Katherine WW, McMullen, instructor in English, March 13 through June 12, oe 

fs 1944, part time, at 120 (including one section of ASTR at $40 a month). ae 

ae e 44, $Helen M. Ramsperger, instructor in English, March 6 through March 11, | ee 

es 1944, part time, ab $27.77 (including two traditional sections of ayy 

2 Freshman English). OE as a SE 

eae 45, Rebecea C, Barton, instructor in English, March 6 through March 11, hb, oy 

ges - part time, at $22.22 (including two lecture sections of Freshman English), 

are hb. “Quincy Doudna, instructor in rural sociology, temporary, June 1 - june | 

30, 1944, at B400.00, 0 a 

Bees coe 47. Percy A. Blount, instructor in agricultural extension (emergency dairy ee 

— gpecdalist), Outagamie County, beginning March 1, 1744, at $50 a month, = > 

48, Alvin 0. Nélson, instructor in-agricultural extension (dairy extension 

Le ss assistant),. Dunn County, beginning April 1, 1944, at $50 a month. es 

eee 49. John A, Reis, dairy extension specialist (with the rank. of instructor), aoe 

BE Manitowoc County, beginning March 1, 1944,: at $50 amonth, 27.0 lass 

5D The following persons ‘appointed instructors in agricultural extension, _ a 

ee RE temporary, W.F.A,, in the county indicated, for the period shown helow, _ LoS oe 

nc to receive 1 salary as indicated, for the period: en oS A ee 

—  Rotand J. Bannon, Marathon, ‘Pébruary 24 - June 30, 1944, $778.28. 0 a 
ge William C. Baumgartner, Green, April 12 - dune 30, 1944, $329.17... eee ee 

Samuel J, Dufner, Eau Claire, March 1 - June 30, 1944, $640.00, © 

ee Lorna S, Eastwold, Rusk, March 30 -— June 30, 1944, °$612,90. eS | 

ee ee Lewis H, Eckstein, Winnebago, April 17 ~ dune 30, 1944,;.9345.33.. 2 | 

OE EE ee Lynn R. Feutz, Barron, March 1 - June 30, 1944, 360,00... ee 

Ruth Fountaine, Dane, March 1 — June 30, 1944, $600.00. 6 

Clarence A. Gorges, Waupaca, March 6 — June 30, 1944, BO1A019., 2 

Hage Hensel, Monroe, March 1 — June 30, 1944, $600.00... . i 

Lawrence Nelson, Brown, March 1 — June 30, 1944, $350.00,. —. ee 

ES —  Blmer J. Niles, Juneau, April 1 ~ June 30, 1944, $420.00, - Ce Ss a 

CR Blla Poullette, Waushara, March 23 - June 30, LOLA: y Babb. 

ER Wallace Pusch, Dodge, March 14 - March 30, 19AA 350,00. ES SR 

Grant A, Ritter, Rock, February 21 - June 30, 1944, $862.07. — et eee 

Us William D. Rogan, Outagamie, February 24 - June 30, 1944, SB41.386 0 

ee Beene’ F, Ryan, Columbia, March 1 - June 30, 1944, $700.00. ge 

—  Edria L, Sontag, St. Croix, March 1 —-May 15, 1944,-8335.32,. 00 

ee a ee Albon Sordahl, Vernon, March 1 - June 30, 1944, %700.00. AE 

Spencer L, Toppen, Trempealeau, March | - June 30, 1944, 3600.00, we 

Oy ss Voda ‘Williams, Oneida and Vilas, March 20 - June 30, 1744, $508.06. 0 

BL Edwin A, Schwechel, instructor in agricultural extension, temporary —™*” 7 

Pgh (farm labor recruitment assistant), Brown County, part time, April Gb



ao «52, Edvin M, Sagen, instructor in agricultural extension, temporary (emergen- 

oe ee ey farm labor assistant), Bayfield/,May 1 ~ September 30; 1944, at $875, ves 

53, Alfred C, Cairns, instructor in agricultural extension, temporary = 
DE ‘(emergency farm labor assistant, Richland County, April 1 - June 30, ee 
Oe = a | — «194A, at 525,00. - 7 | mS oe fe ae oe ene SSS eee 

gs eee 54, The following persons appointed instructors in agricultural extension, es 
ee  Gemporary (farm labor), in the county indicated, for the period shown, 

nc to receive a salary indicated below, for the period: 2 

_ apthur Ay Gaffney, Chippewa, March 1 - December 31, 1944, $935.00. 

es Charles H, Guenther, LaCrosse, March 1 - October 31, 1944, $1,280.00, | 
Rita V, Guidner, Ozaukee, March 27 - December 31, 1944, $1,007.74. © SE es 

— drmand Hitt, Buffalo, March 15 - November 30, 1944, $1,410.48, 2 

oo Jens Klavestad, Trempealeau, April 1 - November 30, 1944, $1,280,00, 

oe _ Martin Mathey, Door, February 1 ~ December 31, 1944, $1,965,00. 2 

Perry Scheel, Waukesha, March 9 - December 31, 1944, $1,704,840. 
Mathias’ J, Wagner, Eau Claire, March 1 - December 31, 1944, $1,050,00, © 

oe -. ° Herbert J, Zimmer, Manitowoc, April 13 - December 31, 1944, 91,505.00, 

- Be 55, Myron E. Jeglum, county agricultural agent (with the rank of instructor), > 
Crawford County, beginning March 1, 1944, at $1,700 a year on 12 months' 

ae ee  DABD Be re BM Ps 

Ps | — 56, Agnes Bahlert, instructor in home economics (clothing. and textiles), _ ° ee 
oe Pee ss temporary, March 27 - April 1,°1944, at $62.50. Cie RR a EE ae 

te + 57, -Phyllis J. Wisner, county home agent (with the rank of instructor), ge a | 

CE eS | Brown County, March 15.~ December 31, 1944, at $1,500 a year on 12 
7 : : | ce months! basis. oS cee a - | ; gene oo ; | : : Ee le 

ee «#58, «Harriet K, Sears, county home agent (with the rank of instructor), ee Sy 
— Tanglade County, beginning May 1, 1944, at $1,500 a year on 12 months! 

ee ee 

59, Hdria L. Sontag, 4-H Club agent. (with the rank of instructor), temporary- 
Soe summer, St, Croix County --‘transferred from W.F.A., May 16 - August 31, 

60. Antonio Parroni, acting instructor in Italian (war training program), 
March 13-15, 1944, at $16.77... oe | OES eee es 

oe ee 61. Clara A. Jenson, acting instructor in German, second semester 1943-44, ee 
ae . ro at. 4600.00. oe os & Fe Mo - | - ee ae ee 

ce 62. Maria Zawacki, acting instructor in Slavic languages, for 3 months - SSR SSS 
oe ending June 15, 1944, at not to exceed $100,002 |



APPOINTMENTS: | ee ee er ee eee Se, 

coe (63. Maria Zawacki, acting instructor in Slavic languages, March 13-15, WAL, a - 

oe noe 64, Larissa L, Wilde, acting instructor in Slavic languages, March 13-15, ee 

CER 1944 at $180,00 a month, and March 16 through June 12, 1944 at $90.00 | 

ee a month, or a total of $279.87. | es eee ee 

wa 65. The following persons appointed acting instructors in mathematics, ue we 

ae for the period and at the salary as indicated below: ~ | Wer | oo 

OS ‘Richard ‘V, Andree, 83 per cent time ($190.00 a month basis) on calendar — = 

ee ee ee month basis, March:1 through March ll, 1944, at 955.96, SEL aa gs 

George L, Bullis, full time at $200.00 a month on calendar month basis, = 

Saks 0 SEE Ps March 1 through March 11, 1944, at 10.976. pe ee 

lee are - -Richard A. Good, full time-($225.00 a month basis) on calendar month  » 

nn pasis, March 13 through May 27, 1944, at 3558.87, 00 

Be Louis H, Kanter, full time at.$225,00 a month on calendar month basis, = © 

I Se - March 1 through: March 11, 1944, ab 379.846 

Sohn T, Moore, full time at $235,00 a month:on calendar month basis, 

ee March 13 through June 10, 1944, at-$692.36, ee cs ee 

WET Lam N, Smith, full time. ($225,00-a month basis)-on-calendar month = = 

EADS ee eet ga basis, March 1 through May 31, 1944, at 3675.00. | 

er Norman A, Wiegmann, full-time ($200,00 a month basis) on calendar month = 

| e - 66, Joseph Rosenthal, instructor in mathematics, full time at $225.00 a ; | os es 

month basis, March 1 through March 8, 1944, on calendar month basis, 

Ee 67, Walter L, Vandervest, assistant professor of agronomy, beginning April 1p oe 

GAA at $3,500 a year on 12 months' basis, = ee ee 

oe - 68, Anne M. Busacca, theatre assistant in speech, March 6 — May 27, 1hhy mas 

ee 69, Anne M. Busacca, assistant in division of social education, beginning —™” 

Cee ee AprLL 1944, at 3125.00 a month on 12 months! basis, = Ne 

Mee ue 70, Raymond 4, Miller, assistant in Peninsular branch station, full time, ee 

fe May ~ June 30, 1944, at $330.00, ee 

my Eldred B, Chessmore, assistant in animal husbandry, temporary, — oe 

"9, Frances-G. Robbins, assistant in agricultural economics, part time, 

| 73, Evelyn 0, Eckstam, assistant in rural sociology, part time, April 10 - “ 

May BL, 1944, 2b 86.00, oe “ oe ee ee



oS appomantgs 

ee ah ‘Frances -C,. Tantillo, assistant in agricultural economics, part time, _ oe ae | 

March 20 = June 30, 1944, at $102.22... ee ee ee 

on Lt Josephine 0. Morris, assistant -in radio education, WHA, beginning ee 
April 15, 1944, at $1,800 a year on 12 months! basis, 20000 2 

eS 78, Mrs, Harold Digney, assistant in bureau of visual education, beginning” | 
es April 10, 1944 - June 30, 1944, at 9100.00 a month, 

Soe vee Betty B. Stroud, assistant in occupational therapy, beginning May 1, _ Hees 
Boe OAL, ab 125 plus $11 a month, on 12 months' basis. © 

Ce OBS Clarence E, Hughes, assistant in agricultural engineering, full time, es 
as —. April.17 - June 30, 1944, at $496.00, ce | os oe ee Se Be 

79, Joseph Skuhra, assistant in physical education - men, part time, ™” S 

beginning March 13, 1944 for three months,. at 44.44 a month, 2 5 

ee, ee 80, William C. Hedberg, student assistant in anatomy, April 1 - December 21, 

ee a 81, Harold F, Deutsch, technical assistant in chemistry, April.1 ~Julyl, 
ee Oe ‘1944, at 3450.00. ao a fe, . / we 4 one | a os oe a 

oe -. 82, The following persons appointed technical assistants in psychology, — a oe 

for 90 days, temporary, with the beginning date and at the monthly = = 

—  galary as indicated belows 0000 

me ee Clarence D. Anderson, April 6, 1944, $250.00, Te 

. Jan C, Byrne, April 1, 1944, 150,00, 9 - ee ee ee 

nn Marion R, Koch, February 28, 194A; PLOOL00, 
nn Harriett E, Schuyler, April 1, 1944, $140,000.00 

Ll dan Sommers, April 1, 1944, 9100.00, 00 0 

oe «83, ~Willard J, Pearce, research assistant in physics, July and August, 1943, > 

eee | 84, Howard G, Hanson,. research assistant in physics, academic year 1943-44, aes 

ee ab $679.00. a ee a 7 
eRe 85, Hulda R, Gieschen, research. assistant in physiology, May 1-Julyl, 

GAA at 272.50. — EEE oe ER Se a) Res a 

: oe oe | 86. Robert R, Worsencroft, to assist on research project in geography, eS Lee 
ee January 1 - July-1,.1944, at one dollar an hour, not to exceed $25.00 a



APPOINTMENTS: ae De ee ee 

a 87, ~The following persons appointed research assistants in chemistry, oes 

os | | - for ‘the period and at the salary as indicated below: _— eo ae 7 

ee Arthur Jelinek, July 1, 1943 - June 30, 1944, at 3799.00, 
Be | Harold H, Snyder, June 16 ~ August 31, 1944, at %225 amonth, © - 

oa | oe | ’ Eugene F, Wilda, June 16 — August 31, 1944, at $225 a month, 

ue ae 88, Harold A, Taylor, research assistant in psychology, April 2 through _ ee 

August 31, 1944, at 9325.00 a month, ao ee ee ae 

89, The following persons appointed research assistants in psychology,  —™S 

for 90 days, temporary, with a beginning date and at a monthly salary | 

CO ces | as indicated below: po Ree Dees REI: oe ee ee bee 

ce Delton C. Beier, May 1, 1944, 9275.00, 00 0 

ee eee — Douglas G, Ellson, April 1, 1944, $340.00. : ER ag ee 

EE eee On Henry A, Imus, April 1, 1944,. 3350.00, = © a 
ue oot oss Bdwin-By Knauft, april 1, 1944, 3200,00. — Dg IS on EE 

Marshall W, Swan, April 1, 1944, $100.00. Oe 

Ee | 90, Raymond C, Bice, graduate assistant in psychology, March 1 _ June ls,” 

SUE bag 8 1944, at 364.33’ a month, Og Be oe ha Dae ee 

oe | a | O91, ‘Ann C,. Vinograde, graduate assistant in political science, beginning : : 

March 18, 1944 for remainder of 1943-44, half-time, at 381.76. 

Hg Se 92, Wilbur M, Benson, graduate assistant in physiology, April, Mayand : 

dame, 194A, at $200.00 ee ee 
Be 93, Dr. Fernand Charest, graduate assistant in pathology, April b= 

Say 2, 1944, at $2,000 a year on 12 months' basis, = ee ee 

94, Aida Ly McFall, graduate assistant in physical medicine, April 1-2 
Sune BO, L9AA, at '3136,00 a month on 12 months' basis. 

95, The following persons appointed graduate assistants in English, for the 

period and at the salary as indicated below: = Oe Be ee 

/ ees ss Albert. Pierre Duhamel, March 6 through April 29, 1944, at $111.10 (to. Chee 

ee nedude 1 section V-12 at 955,55 per pay period), 

ee Albert Pierre Duhamel, March 13 through dune 12, 1944, at $108.00 (to 

eo Ba ee Anedude IT section of ASTR at 336,00 a month). _ COs os 

es Louise C, Dwyer Fulcher, March 6 through March 11, 1944, at $33,33 (to eee 

include three traditional sections of Freshman English). 
Ess - -Rebecca D, Ruggles, March 6 through May 27, 1944, at 3399.96 (to include 

Oe po ee three lecture sections of Freshman English at 344.44 per a 

JS Sherwood Weber, March 13 through June le, 1944, at 3120.00 (to 
Ane lude one section of ASTR at MO.00 a month), 2 2



96, ~Robert C. Simpson, Jr., graduate assistant in mathematics, 67 per cent ° 

tne ($190,00 a month basis), March 1 through March 11, 1944 on 
Ok a ae calendar month basis, at $45.17. . oe . . a Oe 

OE es 97, Robert-C. Simpson, Jr., graduate assistant in mathematics, 13:per cent | 

time, March 12 through March 19, 1944, and 43 per cent time, March 20 0 
through May 20, 1944 ($190.00 a month basis) on‘calendar month basis, 

98, «The following persons appointed graduate assistants in physics, for = © 
he period March 13 through May 31,.1944,.at $150.00 a month, each = 

Be at ee Maleolin By Cole 0 oe oe ee 

Charles H. Davidson 0 - 
ee ae Ce John E, Forss SE Se Es 

Harold P, Hanson Be 

aan TS oe Stefan G@ Kaufman 

--99,":«*Harry E, Heskett, graduate assistant in physics, appointment extended > 
one additional day to include March 13, 1944, at $4.84 for the day, 

100, «Robert C. Simpson, graduate assistant in physics, March 13 through noe 
Ny 31, 1944, at $75.00 a month (2 months plus 19/31), or atotal 

en galary of $195.98. 0 ee ee 

ogee - 301, James N. Humphrey, graduate assistant in physics, March 13 through =~ Cee 

May 31, 1944, at $175.90 a month, or a total salary of $457.26, es 

102, The following persons. appointed undergraduate assistants in physics, | 

for the period and at the salary as indicated below: A ee ae 

os  Sormelius P, Browne, March 25 through May 31, 1944, at $25.00 amonth 

2 months and 7 days),.or a total of $55.64,.0 000 
oo Robert E, Collins, April 1 through May 31, 1944, at $25,00 a month oe ee 

Sg es (2 months), or a total of $50.00. _ ee es 

—  Pptseilla J, Damrow, March 1 through May 31, 1944, at $25.00 a month, . | 

Rath RB, dodar, March 1 through May 31, 1944, at $37.50 a month 

(3 months), or a total of $112,500.00 — 

—  Apthur Ly Nelson, March 25 through May 31, 1944, at $25,00 a month 
RE ESS eater ee (2 months and 7 days), or a total of $55.64. = eee 

ed J. Nowak, April 1 through May 31,1944, at $12.50 a month He 
(2 months), or a total of 325.00, RATT Come a Ce , 

ee Julian K. Schwartz, March 25 through May 31, 1944, at $25.00 a month 

ee ee (2 months and 7 days), or a total of $55.64. JohnH, Tanghe, April 1 through May 31,.1944, ab 312,50 a month = 

i Sg EE (2 months), or a total of 25,00. — ue ae on a 

Be a ue ee ER os | oe | - _



Q me APPOINTMENTS: | ; . . | - S . ee - | cee 

os os 103. Ruth £, Gould, undergraduate assistant in commerce, beginning March 6,. oe, 

 -:1944 for balance of second semester, 1943-44, at 366.68. Poe | | 

ee 104, Bernice E. Neal, undergraduate assistant in geography, for the a 

er - second semester, 1943-44, at $25.00. OA eS ce 

105, Robert J, Campbell, undergraduate assistant in psychology, March 5-19, fe 

foe : 7 1944, at D3L.43. oe : | | | - | ce me PS | 2On : 

ae ) ~- 106, «Bryce K, Ozanne, senior resident in anesthesia, beginning April 8, Ee os 

GA BD $50 plus three meals a month, on 12 months' basis. Oe 

ges 107. Francis E. Gehin, junior: resident in medicine, beginning April 1, ae ere 

oa GAA at $25.00 plus three meals and lodging 4 month, on 12 months! 

ee basis. oe a oe : ee ee ee oe 

hes ae 108, Franklin M. Dowlasch, junior resident in anesthesia, beginning ce Pec 

Hay 1, 1944, at 925,00 plus three meals and lodging a month, OW 

1 months! basis. — eae ca age NE AOE Se 

ee ee 109, Samiel J; Kaufman, direetor, of recreation and assistant directom es 

ee ee of education at Waupun State Prison, for additional services at oe 

- We * 110, -Magdalen Duncan, substitute in English department, April 1 through — eS 

oe dune 30, 1944, at $172,00 a month, | RE ES Ss es 

oO | 1. «BE, E, Milligan, substitute in Romance language department, during a SS 

Ap, 1944, half time, at 3100.00, AOS 

Ges = 112, The following persons appointed to read A.F.I, corresporidence study Mase 

oe eee papers in the courses listed, on a fee basis, for the period April 1 ; | 

through June 30, 1944, at a monthly salary not to exceed the amount = 

Ne age rs, Edward P, Alexander, American Government (Civics) and American. Se 
. , ae ee wea History, $200.00, | we A oe | oe SS : eee ms | - . 

et ee ee ‘Nathaniel F, Cramton, engineering, @LO0,00,0 ae es ee 

Burdette W, Eagon, engineering, $200.00, ee ee 

BE ee John J, Goldgruber, mechanics, $25.00. ee ese 

Hs Frank L, Habich, engineering, 200,00, PARR OS es LR 

oe SE Ss _ Edward H, Hardaker, engineering, 7200.00, — CE OR CP 

- : | 113. «Ty Hoyle Lee, read A.F.I. correspondence study papers in mathematics, — ce 

> Oe EN April 1, 1944 through June 30, 1944, at $200.00 a month, oe ge 

| ONS 114. ‘Helen K, Schneyer, read correspondence study papers in sociology oma” 

- an ss fee basis, March 1. through May 31, 1944, fees not to exceed $150,00, 

ee Le eae og oe oe - oes . ce oe



APPOINTMENTS: Oe ee ee gee 

U5, «The following persons appointed to read A.F,I, correspondence study 
ee ee papers in the courses listed below, on a fee basis, for the period 

March 1 through June 30, 1944, each to receive the monthly salary 
indicated below: 000 es 

ee . Arnold J, Baumgartner, engineering, $200.00, = © 
VER a Max P, Brokaw, structural engineering, $100,00, = | 

Prank Cnare, structural engineering, $100.00, © | 
nn Ada M, Cockefair, chemistry and science, 50.00, = | | 

en Walter W, Engelke, history, $50,00, = | UE oe oe Bu ey 
HEISE GR OE Se EN ss sRetha L, Fries, arithmetic, $175,00, © 00 2 
od SE , Albert H, Girardi, engineering, $200.00, 2 

William S, Howell, engineering, $200.00, 
Arthur E, Johnson, engineering, $35.00, 0 2 

nn Thomas 0, Moore, engineering, $200.00, 2 
Leslie C, Stewart, engineering, $50.00, 2 

gg OU i ns . - Prentice.E. Teegardin, engineering, $200,00, = = 

06, «6 Mrs. H. F, Harlow, to read corresponderice study assignments in = | 
psychology 143 and 150, on a fee basis, April 1 through June 30, RS 

GAA At not to exceed 8150.00, 

Uo OH, Lee, read additional correspondence study papers in mathematics 9 | 
— ourses, on a fee basis, March, 1944, at $32.90, 

7 - 118, The following persons appointed to teach the classes indicated below, © 
sn the cities specified, with a beginning date and for the period 

ere _ ss Andicated, each to receive a salary not to exceed the amount shown: | 

—  Gaptain David W. Bloodgood, basic pre-induction military training, = 
Ce GS Milwaukee, February 6, 1944, 5 weeks, $84.00. 

Captain David W, Bloodgood, preminduction military training, = = © 
nn Ma lwaukee, Section 1 beginning March 5, 1944 for 3 weeks, ee 

and Section 2 beginning March 19, 1944 for 3 weeks, $178.00. | 
Waldemar W. Groth, German 1B, Milwaukee, second semester, 1943-44, = © 

— ee es ee BTS OQ 4g Se ee ee 
Charles S$, Pola¢heck, civilian ground school (elementary aeronautics), 

Racine, March 1, 1944, 12 weeks, $450.00, 2 
os Charles S, Polacheck, civilian ground school (elementary aeronautics), | 

Kenosha, March 2, 1944, 15 weeks, $450.00, = ——™ Ba 
cs  Blorence S. Reynolds, French 10A, Green Bay, February 14, 1944, a 

BG weeks, $225.00, OS I ks Se ee 
Mies, Charles L, Scanlon, Spanish 1B, Racine, February 15, 1944, | 

1 Eee 47 weeks, $260.00, eis UE ot Rue a ch 
Chloe E, Tilden, Spanish 1A and 1B, Green Bay, February 7, 1944, ee 

ene ee oe 16 weeks, $300,00 for each class, oe Se ES ES 
a eo a Antonio C, Uribe, Spanish 1B, Wausau, February 22, 1944, Se 

BG weeks, 450,00, wee MES ISS Ble bye



APPOINTMENTS : i et | SE aR? a 

—  --: 119, The following persons appointed to teach the classes indicated below, 

ee ee | in the city specified, in the ESMWT program, with the beginning date = 

Sf ee - and for the number of weeks listed below, each to receive a salary Lege 

es Oo not to exceed the amount show: ~ WUE oS | | ee ee 

oe Oo Edgar W, Bailey, electronics, Shorewood, Jamary 31, 1044, 16, $240,000, 

oe — -—Romeo RB, Bedker, precision instruments. and measurements, Wauwatosa, = an, 

Be UE a eh February 28, 1944, 6, $180.00, 8 EEE OSS eg ot 

CE a gan _ Raymond L, Berger, engineering drawing, Algoma, February 14, 1944, le, poe 

A ss William W, Biddle, advanced industrial psychology, Shorewood, | mM 

oe a | -* -February 17, 1944, 12, $180.00, “as eGo Hoe ets 

on Verde 0, Bliss, practical engineering mathematics, Sturgeon Bay, = = | 

February 2, 1944, 12, $180.00. oo ARS BES Be 

| Charles &, Brennan, fundamentals of radio, Part T, West Allis, 2 

Leg SE TED a April 3, 1944, 16, 3720.00, = SE ge eS : 

en Sremiah A. Crowley, electronics, Merrill, February 26, 1944, 

ee 1B, 824000000 ee 

eee ne Horace .L.° Davis, Jr., plant protection for war industries, eRe 

a Tae oe o oo Sturgeon Bay, April 6,.1944, 12, #180,00, me, os Le ee 

nr de Duwe, industrial cost accounting, Madison, February 1, 1944, oe 

ee ae ee I 
SST ee Maurice H, Fouracre, advanced industrial psychology, Shorewood, = : 

- a gee Me | . February 17, LI hts 12, $45.00, a - oft ae oo ES bee 

SOHN OE Frank, plastics for industrial use, Madison, February 7, 1944, 

ae RY 210.0000 ; ee ee ee ee 

John O, Frank, plastics for industrial use, Baraboo, March 16, 1944, 

2 $252,000 ees Ee a oe Se Ts 

Sohn 0. Frank, plastics for industrial use, Janesville, 
March 26, 1944, 12, $252.00, 0 oe 

—  Fogeph 0. Frank, plastics for industrial use, Manitowoc, Se ee 

ee ere | January 24, 1944, 12, $300.00, 99 ee Be Ee os 

Joseph 0, Frank, plastics for industrial use, Sheboygan, ee 

Joe ee EE January 26, 1944, 12, $300.00. pe ee es 

— dseph O, Frank, plastics for industrial use, Oshkosh, POSEN Se 

February 10, 1944, 12, B300,00, Pe ee 

OR eee Oscar Frohman, engineering production planning and control, - Ee 

Shorewood, January 18, 1944, 12, $180.00, 

Pred L, Gibert, heating and ventilating, Madison, Oe SE 

ee February 11, 1944, 12, #150;00. ee ee ee 

eee Ses Robert W, Gillette, industrial safety engineering, LaCrosse, 

February 5, 1944, 16, $240.00. ee 
Ray S, Groenier, design and construction of radio frequency equipment,. 

SUS eee - Wadison, February 9, 1944, 16, 7360.00. ee 

Se Richard H. Jones, fundamentals of electrical engineering DC, ee 

ee Janesville, March 1, 1944, 12, 9180.00, © Og eet 

OURS rae  Thorwald 0. Jorgenson, mathematics for electricians and radiomen, ee 

Chippewa Falls, February <9, 1944, 12, $360.00, 27



APPOINTMENTS: eS Re 

wes ee Pon eS 1g. (Continued) oe , ; ge | ee A ee 

Eee | Thorwald 0, Jorgenson, industrial electronics, Part I, Eau Claire, — Bes 

ME URES Roy C, Judd, electronics, Ladysmith, February 7, 1944, 5, $240.00. _ oe | 

oe - Roy C, Judd, fundamentals of radio, Part I, Colfax, 

ee eee ‘March 28, 1944, 16,720.00, © 0 

Guy H, Larson, strength of materials, Beloit, April 4, 1944, 16, $240.00 
John H, Lotter, heat treatment of metals, Janesville, | ORI a Se 

eS March 15,-1944, 12, $180.00. 
Liam H, Lounsberry, industrial electronics I, Superior, ss 

nn Bebruary 22, 1944, 8, $120.00. 
aie F, Miller, production supervision, 2 sections, Hau Claire, | - 

February 7, 1944, 12, $180.00 for each section, fe Ee 
Agee ss Elmer Nesheim, engineering drawing, Manitowoc, February 9, 1944, = 

Ce 18 $360,006 ce oe ee Poe Ss 

Rutherford B, Newhauser, fundamentals of radio, Part IT, 02 

ee ee ee Shorewood, February 21, 1944, 16, $720.00. = | ee 

es ss  Wietor W, Nickel, fundamentals of radio Ij Marshfield, 
nn Bebruary 16, 1944, 16, 3720.00.00 
Cayton G, Orcutt, industrial safety engineering, Madison, = = 

February 17, 1944, 16, 9240.00. Be 
oa ss Thomas Osterhus, diesel engineering, 2 sections, Superior, ; 

Oe ee March 1, 1944, 8, $240.00 for each section, ee 

—  Phomas Osterhus, diesel engineering, Sections IV and V, Superior, = | 

EL ELA Se - March 13, 1944, 8, $144.00 for each section, ©. | 

—  dward A, Page, industrial safety engineering, Sturgeon Bay, ae 
o et | Le oe ; oe . November 16, 1943, 16, $90.00, . : & oe s | , pe a 

— Teving J. Payne, precision instruments and measurements, Eau Claire, ee Se 
re ee February 16, 1944, 12, $180.00, Heo ole a ie eu 

eee serving J. Payne, precision instruments and measurements, Chippewa 

nn  Falis, March 16, 1944,.12, $180.00. 
— Berey H. Phillips, electric circuits and their controls, Sparta, 

en Bebruiary 28, 1944, 12, $180.00, TEI SE oe gee I 
ES ag __.Forrest B. Rusch, industrial psychology, Madison, February 9, 1944, > am 

2, $180.00, | eae ee ee 

Harold A, Samuelson, industrial electronics, Part I, Wisconsin a ee 

Be Rapids, February 24, 1944, 16, $240.00, 
ne Olaf P, Sather, diesel engineering, Superior, March 3, 1944, 8, $240,00, — | 

ss Bdwin H, Schrieber, industrial electronics I, Superior, BE a 

ee ee - February 22, 1944, 8, $120.00. = | oe 

> Robert O, Scott, engineering production planning and control, eS es 

og Waukesha, February 3, W944, 12, $180.00, 

Edwin J. Sherwood, industrial electronics II, Shorewood, 2 oa 
; | st  Jammary 26, 1944, 16, $240,00, 0 2 ce 

Robert E, Showers, electric circuits and their controls, Sections IT © 

ee ee and II,’ Sturgeon Bay, March 18, 1944, 12, {180,00 for each 

Ss a ee section, CU CSE eS RN “3 

Oe BR Ee John R, Steegstra, production supervision, LaCrosse, February 28, 1944, - 
a 180000, es ee 

: a : : . | a ae 7 ee 16 <n | — a — a .



APPOINTMENTS: ee ee | | OSE NO ees a 

- 09, (Continued) ae a SO ad 

ees | | John H, Stiehl, design and construction of radio frequency equipment, 

Ue Madison, February 9, 1944, 16, $360.00, 
ee Louis W. Van Slyck, fundamentals of radio, Part I, Hurley, | oe ee 

Se a February 14, 1944, 16, $720.00, = | cg es 

_ ore ES ‘Vincent A. Vanderheiden, industrial electronics, Part 1, 

re ETE Mae ee Baraboo, March 13, 1944, 16, $240.00, 
Robert J. Vetter, plastics for industrial use, Madison, PEN Bo 

| February 7, 1944, 12, $30.00, ee 

Harvey A, Waddell, industrial accounting fundamentals, = =  — 

—  Wineval Point, February 29, 1944, 14, $210.00. ee a ee 
Edward A, Wetak, welding metallurgy, Sturgeon Bay, Sg oS ot ue 

February 15, 1944, 16, $240.00, | oe De 
_ ss Edward A, Wetak, welding metallurgy, Sturgeon Bay, © / ee 

ae | : oo cere . February 22, 1944, 16, $240.00,0 Bee She yes 

20, «The following persons appointed to teach the classes indicated below, | 

dn the CAAWTS program at Madison, for the period shown below, each to 

— peceive a salary not to exceed the amount indicated: _ ee ee 

2 Alfred S,. Hayes, communications, elementary Ajel, March and April, | | 

SO eT age e72,00. 
Liver W, Holmes, communications (remedial) elementary 44-H and 

Oe ee ee intermediate 44-I, February and March, 1944, $87.00. = 
iver W. Holmes, communications (rémedial) intermediate 44-J, Sn 

Maoh and April, 1944, $9.00, 000 
Tran R,. Lady, aerology, elementary 44-H and intermediate 44-I, = = | 

ESR — Bebruary and March, 1944, $130.00, 0 

Evan R, Lady, aerology, elementary 44-I and intermediate 44-J, Oss 

ee ee --., March and April, 1944, $160.00. ee 
ee GLenn Lempereur, civil air regulations, elementary 44-H, 

Russell L, Moberly, civil air regulations, elementary 44-I, sat 

March and April, 1944, $185.00, LL Es 

—  Rggell Moeser, aerology, elementary 44-H and intermediate 44-T, 
ee ee ee February and March, 1944,°9155.00. 0 2 oe 

—  Rugsell Moeser, aerology, elementary 44-I and intermediate 44-3, 2 2 
oe  Mareh and April, 1944, $175:00, © 

Maurice C, Sayre, communications, intermediate 44-T, 9 

February and March, 1944, $21,00, 0 © pei ek et 

Maurice CG, Sayre, communications, intermediate 44-J,0 0 
US Se - March and April, 1944, $36.00, 0 

— 121,. Marjorie B, Bidwell, county home agent, Brown County, February 6-15, | 

122, OAS Ewert Aberg, post—doctorate sddow in plant pathology, July 1, 
ee 1943 = June 30, 1944, at $2,160.00... | | os | _ OR a 

EOL es eo ee Dm ha ee ee



23, Takeru Higuchi, post-doctorate fellow in chemistry, July 1,1943- 
ee June 30, 1944, at $1,600.00, 0 oe 

a ee 12k, Mary Louise Johnson, industrial fellow in home economics (administra~ 

oo - tion and foods), temporary, May 29 - September 16, 1944, at $339.50, 

ee ‘Miyoshi Ikawa, industrial fellow’in/biochemistry, part time, = ee 

186, ‘Don R, Glandinin, industrial feljow in poultry husbandry, part time, 

May L = September 30, 1944, at $300,00,. 0 2 Fo pe ee 

Se ee 127. George Tworoger, non-resident scho}ar in dairy husbandry, second a 

Be 6 EI semester, 1943-44. | foo a, - Dg AS Gai te ee ans eee 

: ee ee ee ee foo Co Se so og A a 

wa 28, Elinor M, Bradley, scholar (Kellogg Fund) in physical medicine, 2 

Ob EO eS - for April, 1944, at $150.00, and 50,00 a month for 5 succeeding = | 

ee months ee ee 

Sa ee 129, Lu Yong Hsia, Pilambda Theta scolarship, second semester, 1943-44, my 

Pe Ee a 
OO 130, ‘Esther J. Hanson, legislative non-resident tuition scholarship, ee 

eee oe _ second semester, LOMB Rha — # a eee ere 

se ee eS hacaatttie aan cota Cana ‘aenclbckty. 

ee ee ee Raymond A, Patterson, Harlan B. Rogers scholar, for the academic ~ ee 

ee year L9AAA5 6 seo f oe eee Se 

. oe oe 133, Lenore E, Sipes, Hugh A, Smith prize, for the academic year L9AA—AS — 

a So - for excellence in French, $25.00, _ oe eee oe eee 

ee ee 134. Raymond C, Bice, graduate assistant in physics, March 13 through ae 

Oe —-: 135, Anne F: Carter, graduate assistant in physics, March 13 through | eae 

OG OE ee May 31, 1944, at 9150 4 month, be ee eee ee - 

ee 136. ‘Dorothy M. Duroux, graduate assistant in physics, March 13 through mo 

oe Maa 31, 1944, at 3100 a month, fog 

ee eee a es Se .



ss SaARY AND SERVICE ADJUSTMENTS: = es a 

ee 1 Homer B. Adkins, professor of chemistry, decreased to half-time for” a 
es oe two payroll periods, April 3-29, 1944 and May 1-27, 1944, at $725 total, 

Oe - - 2, David A. Grant, assistant professor of psychology, adjustment for the 

es a summer semester, 1943, at $550.00. | COE a Ee ee 

Be ie William L. Sachse, assistant proféssor of history, adjustment for the oe 
summer semester, 1943, at $467.00. 0 oh ROE a betes 

oe bee he ‘Harold A, Taylor, assistant professor of philosophy, transferred to 

psychology 153589, beginning April 2, 1944 for balance of 1943-44, = 

PO ae BR OOOO a ek 

5, Richard H; Gruenhagen, appointment adjusted as instructor in plant 
EO pathology, March 16 - June 30, 1944, at $140.00, 0 

eae wee 6, Katherine W. Mctlullen, instructor in English, March 20 through June 12, 9 
GK part time, salary increased to $74.33. : : Be ee a ee 

Sees oe 7, Joseph Palmeri, instructor in Italian, appointment changed from 2/3 — 

ES and 1/3 Extension to full time Extension, March 16 - dune 30, 1944. 

8, Setariee increased as of May 1, 1944 from $200 to $216.66 a month for 
AE Pe Sn a - the following instructors in naval training school (radio), for the — kegs 

— perdod indicated below re ee 

ee es ‘Earl J. Ellis, April 1 through June 30, 1944 Se ee 
Malcolm W. Jensen, April 15 — June 30, WAAR Beye Se 

es ae — Barl W, Lloyd, April 1 through June 30, 194400 20 AS ese 8 
Gen Madison, april 1 through June 30, 94M Oe ee 

| ee Irvin A. Weinman, April 3 through June 30, 1944 Pe 

-'g, Helene F, Wendorf, appointment adjusted as instructor, area soil 
ee ss testing, Dodge County, temporary, April 1 - May 31, 1944, part time, 

at BBOLO0, ee Pea ee 

ee — (10. William A. Brow, change from 1/2 time to full time as instructor, = —™” 

CE farm labor, Green County, temporary, March 1 + December 31, 1944, = | 

| att $1500.00. ES rg a Pe ee 

eee oe LL. Roy A, Borchart, instructor, farm labor, Pierce County, temporary, 7 

ee appointment adjusted to 1/3 time for March, April, May, September, 

—  Oettober, November and December, 1944; and full time for June, July 

and August, 1944, at a total of 9933631, ee ee 

| eb oe 12, William D, Brownson, appointment adjusted as instructor, farm labor; 

temporary, Outagamie County, March 1 - December 31, 1944, at $2,000.00, 
ee ee Ths includes an increase of $25.00 amonth,) 0



SALARY AND SERVICE ADJUSTMENTS: 

os Sea, Mollie A, Coe, appointment adjusted as instructor, farm labor, temporary, 
Pe ee Barron County, March 1 - December 31, 1944, at 31,650.00. (This 
— s ineludes an increase of D15 month.) 0 

oo 14, Arlan Cottington, instructor, farm labor, Sauk County, temporary, ee 

ee Aprdl 2 ~ December 31, 1944, salary increased from 3185 to $200a = = 

He ee 15, Henry H. Gabower, instructor, farm labor, Monroe County, temporary, 
Ee adjust from 1/3 time at $50,00 a month to full time at $165.00 a 

ont, Lor the period March 15 - November 30, 1944, at a total of = 

© 16, Russell L. Owen, appointmént adjusted as instructor, farm labor, — ee 
Jackson County, temporary, April 1 ~ December 31, 1944, at 1,440.00, ee 

7, John L, Tormey, appointment adjusted as instructor, farm labor, Dane 

County, temporary, April 1 - December 31, 1944, salary increased from 

PURE e nh a $200 to $250 a month, or a total of 29250000, 0 0 ae 

CE 18, Ernest Lindgren, instructor, specialist in farm labor, Douglas oS : Pe 

ee Oe County, temporary, May 1 - December 31, 1944, salary increased by A 

Le 7 : Y25 a month, or a total of 31,600.00 for the period. SOO Eg Ee 

ee 19, Irene E, Smith, instructor, farm labor, Milwaukee County, temporary, Ss as 

part time, April 17 - June 11, 1944 at 346 a month; full time, June 
ea eee ° 12 - September la, 1944 at $185 a month, (This includes a salary Ee 

increase of 20 a month.) 

M8 - 20, Joseph F, Shaughnessy, instructor, farm labor, Milwaukee County, re 
temporary, April 1 - December 31, 1944, salary increased to $200 a 

ee ee -month, or a total of $1,800,00,. i OP Re ea Se es ae 

oe vase 21, “Robert Le Rowbotham, instructor, farm labor, Walworth County, | : we Poe 

—  Semporary, April.1 - December 31, 1944, salary increased from $150.00 = 

ees eS to $175.00 a& month, ese ce ee ee 

ase 22, Matt Banovec, instructor, farm labor, Adams County, temporary, ee 

pe March 1 - December 31,.1944, salary increased by }20 a month, or & > 

—  nonthiy salary of 3160, total 91,600.00, ©2000 oS | 

7 oe 23, ‘Ema A, Zintek, instructor, farm labor, Milwaukee County, temporary, ) _ ae 
April 1 = December 31, 1944, salary increased from 9125.to 3135 a@ 2 2 2 

BAY Merle Ramer, county home agent (with the rank of instructor), Marathon _ pees 

— Gounty, beginning March 16, 1944, salary increased by $100 a year, or 

sg SOtal salary of $1,600 a year, on 12 months’ basis, © 2 22



SALARY AND SERVICE ADJUSTMENTS: Ae es 

Oe 25, William R, Marquardt, county agricultural agent (with the rank of 

Pe instructor), Clark County, April 1 - December 31, 1944, salary | 

ges increased from $1,700.00 to $1,800.00 a years ee eee 

oe oe 26, Vincent C. DiRaimondo, senior graduate assistant in chemistry, ee Ee | 

— CE TO 16 hours effective April ,20, 1944 for the remainder of  — | 

Je _ the semester, 1943-44, at an increase of $37.13 0 oe 

oo - 24. Howard James Glenn, senior graduate assistant in chemistry, - Cees ee 

Change GO 16 hours effective April 20,.1944 for the remainder of Se eS 

Si oud Be PU the semester, 1943-44, at an increase of $37.13. | Oe CEs 

28, Howard J, White, senior graduate assistant in chemistry, change to 160 meee 

ee hours effective March 16, 1944 for the remainder of the semester, = ae 

TG AB AA at an increase of $70.88, oe ee a ee, 

S oe oe 29. Bryce Tate, senior graduate assistant in chemistry, change tol6 es Os 

pene a ees hours effective March 13, 1944 for the remainder of the semester, = ae 

1943 MA at an increase of $74,256 000 we ou 

opi 30, Max H. Stern, senior graduate assistant in chemistry, change to 16 : eS 

ours effective March 13, 1944 for the remainder of the semester, 

Oe ca 31, Carl M. Moser, senior graduate assistant in chemistry, charige to 16 | Coe - 

ee , hours effective March 20, 1944 for the remainder of the semester, _ ES os 

ee 194344, at an increase of 867050, Ces PSs 

a oe 32, Warren Je Close, senior graduate assistant in chemistry, change to 16 oe 

US effective March 14, 1944 for the remainder of the semester, 

— 1943m44, at an increase of A oe ee 

See 33, Joe C, Guffy, research assistant in chemistry, change effective os 

May August 31, 1944, at $800.00, -— 

ee ee le ‘Appointments increased for the following graduate assistants in zoology, oe 
eB Fective March 15, 1944 for the balance of sémester, 1943-44, ab an 

increase of $74.07, or a total salary of $119.88 for the period: 

Re ee ss Charles Aubrey Ely POE IESE ES SS 

LT Tig We Mathews 6 0000 eg a ce 

835, Appointments increased for the following graduate assistants in English: 

— meodore Ts Donbras, March 13 - May 27, 1944, at $146.32, 
oe Albert P, Duhamel, February 29 through March 7, 1944, at $36.00, 0 9 

kos Marian J, Morton, March 6 through April 29, 1944, at $111.10, 

A es “William J. Stevens, March 13 - May 27, 1944, at $146.32, 0 20 

Esther Weller, March 6 through May 27, 94h, 2b $872.82,



SALARY AND SERVICE ADJUSTMENTS: = ue Dee ee 

oe 36, )~- Raymond 0, Bice, graduate assistant in physics, salary reduced from ee 

as a $48 to $32 a month, March 1-12, 1944, rR re ee 

ae 37, Anne Fi Carter, graduate assistant in physics, salary reduced from De 

SUS $192 to $150 a month, March 1-12, 1944, 000 - TS 

eens BBY anne F, Carter, graduate assistant in physics, salary increased cae oS oe 

ee Me from $150 to $200 a month, April 1 throvgh May 31; 19446 2 

389, Marcella Cooper, graduate assistant in physics, salary increased ae ee 

front $100 to $150 a month, April 1 through May 31, LAA ye ee 

ee a es 40. Dorothy M. Duroux, graduate assistant in physics, appointment: corrected 

GQ ead: March 1-le inclusive at $150 a month; March 13~31 inclusive ~ wee 

cee A, at $100 a month; April 1-14 inclusive at 5150 a month; April 15-300 ES 

a inclusive at $200 a month; May 1-31 inclusive at $200 a month (all in 

| moe : : “Ae Dorothy M, Duroux, graduate assistant in physics, salary reduced a 

a ON March 1-12/inclusive from $150 to $100 a month. © ee 

(ges ee ‘42. Robert B. Edmonson, graduate assistant in physics, salary increased Core _ 

ae Oe vee from 3130 to $155 a month, March 1 through May 31, WhAhe ee | 

oe os 43, Robert A. Fuchs, graduate assistant in physics, salary increased from” fe 

OU es . $100 to $125 a month, March 13 through May 31, 1944. ee ee 

Ce ‘Lh. Willard J, Pearce, graduate assistant in physics, salary increased me 

ee ee from $100 to $125 a month, March 1 through May 31, 1944600 Daas 

ne «4g. paul Ry Zilsel, graduate assistant in physics, salary increased for Pe oe 

February, 1944, from 100 to $133 a month, In March back to old rate eS 

Ue of 3:00 amonthe 0 ee 

as Abe Increases of March 6, 1944 for the following graduate assistants in _ aoe es 

Spanish cancelled as of March 16, 1944, in the amount indicated: | FOSS 

 maythe a. Ke Araas, SBE oe 
POPES eSB OR Josephine Buffa, $229.36 — ee 

Janet Fy Lillegren, $229,030 00 ee 
- oO Hehe, eg oS oy Gardiner H, London, $200,93 fe Be oe . Bets i 

BBE Sg ‘Kathryn J. H. London, $172.22 ee Cee 

Margaret E. Lorenz, $229.63 ee 

Mary Cy Rivero, 9200693 Oe



ss SALARY AND SERVICE ADJUSTMENTS: = I ee 

Bees 27, Priscilla J. Damrow, undergraduaté assistant in physics, salary sts 

py ae increased from $25 to 50 a month, March 25 through May 31, 1944. | oe oe 

48, Philip G. Youngner, undergraduate assistant in physics, salary Ha ees 
es | increased from $75 to $87 450 a month, April 1 through May 31, 19446. = | 

49, William H, Pollard, junior resident in surgery, change to $25 plus ES Lay, 
ee Bee three meals a month, effective July 1, 1943, to correct an error JR 

En the budget. | as tS 8 re es 

eer Milton Davis, resident in anesthesia, change to $50 plus three meals _ eee 
BS ‘eo a month, effective July 1, 1943, to correct an error in the budget. = 

eo cae 51, Walter A, Sherman, teach pulp and paper processing, Park Falls, | oe ee 

beginning January 4, 1944 for 16 weeks, salary increased from $240.00 = 

GQ not to exceed 9345.00, SS es ee 

oe Bae 52, Elmer Nordness, read A.F,I. correspondence study lessons in air ge 

—  gonditioning courses on a fee basis, April 1 through June 30, 1944, 

ee eee ee salary increased from $100 to not to exceed $200 a months 2 2 22 

ue 53. Richard H, Jones, read A,F.I, correspondence study papers in mechanical es 

eth e EE a drawing and engineering on a fee basis, March 1 through June 30, 1944, 

—  galary increased from 3100 to $150 a month, CEE a . 

—s 454, «Alex N, Vlose, transferred to assistant county agricultural agent, oe oe | 

OE Se _ Milwaukee County, temporary, ay ae - June 30, 1944, at 3900.5 

Bull time, April 1 - August 31, 1944, at 3500.00.00 

Ene 56, ‘Reimbursement to teachers at Wisconsin High School for travel-expense .__ oe 

OB in connection with supervision of practice teaching in the Madison 2 

—  gehools, each to receive the amount indicated below: _ ee ee 

oe Ruth E, Allcott aE Educational Methods — | 2 BIB,000 | 

oo Gladys L. Borchers “Wisconsin High School = 5,00  — | 

+ Bunce L, Hendrickson) 2 MH 3.00 a 
Gladys B, Bassett = Physical Education - Women 26,00 — | 

Ee - Katherine Le Cronin MH Woes 35.00 - Se



in chemistry, effective April 24, 1944 for remainder of semester, 1943-44, | 

at a salary increase of $148.75 eee (LE eee



Me LEAVES OF ABSENCE: ee a Se oe ie eae 

“es ” - Le ‘Ivan S. Sokolnikoff, professor of mathematics, without pay, effective — Sol 
ae ae : | Moy 1, 1944. | - - aan : - , : Me es SS en 

By David A. Gront, assistant professor of psychology, without poy, for 
second semester, 1943-44, | poe : ee ee 

8 George J. Touxe, Jr, instructor in civil onginsering, March 1 = Ue 
Junto 505 1944, to receive $344.56 as balance due for two full terms! os 

services in adjusting his pay on academic year basis of $2,600000. = 

- gs | 4. (a) H. Es Guerlos | : a Re Rollefson — : Le a ee ae 

Re Ge Herb OUR, De Bhoub 
Re De Raga Ae E, Whitford - Sg Se ee 

top tho your 1944-45, without pay, in order that they my com= 
nue their work in the Radiation Laboratory at the Massachusotts | | 

— Institute of Tocknology. OE NaS SO go 

- oe ee (b) Harold 1. Stok, acting dean of the Graduate School and profes< os —— 

ae gor of politighl science, without pay, for the year 1944845, 2 
PF ective July 1, 19444. OO Sg so ES ee 

ds S bs Se oe oe ese ee ces. mas oe | 2
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